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c"",o,,rinr N, 47.il <tr 20tt *responsibilities 

and funct.
executed,j,.::^:1, fun.r,on, 

,o rhe arrorrees a.s 
j;, _I,::--

z. The core ,r,'"t 
se between parties' 

r''.,r L'ne agreelrent for 'sal

;ues emanating frorn them are .sirnilar in nature and thc cornplainant(.slin the above referred rnatters are arottees of rhe project, nanrery, Imperiar Garden[group housing colony) being developed by the samer respond ert/promoter 
i.c.,

Ernaar MGF Land Lirnited' The terrns and condition.s oI thc. bLrirdcr buycr.,s
agreernents fu,crurn of the is'sue involved in a, thcsc c;rso.s pr:r-t.rirs t, f.rirLrr.u r.rrr
the part of the prornoter to deriver tirnery po.ssession of rtrseeking award of deraved possessio, ;;'':1.,^t" 

ttre unjrs in cluc.sriorr,
arges, sssUfierj liability, exccr_rtc

conveyance deed, and the compensation.
l.he details of the complaints, reply.status, uniI no., date of agrecrrcnt, po.s.scs.sio.

ff :.u r:::,:;. ;. ;ff: 
sare cc'>nsiderarion, 

an, o u n r pa ici u1,, .r, cr r.ericrs

3.

Potrurrionilri;l.-:-=-- "ur LrErdrn

n S. No. t ana)l ctruiuTrrt -7, POSSESSION AND SALE DEED

7 (a)

Possession clause in S. No. 3 to 5: clau.sc 1a(a)
14. POSSESSION

(a) 
fit.lin 60 gixty) doys from the dtr;:txi:z',;^Wf 

li:;;,i,'#iiti;{#[i,ff {#ii:}ii;ii:i:;,?t nclud ing bu t not t i mi ted" m,ri,iiaccordance with poi*ni" t:,;;:;''^::!r:::t i:::i,1rr,y'," ")',i'""'i:,'"iat t,rice payobte i, iincidentul chart

::;;t:"; ,,iiJ!:'izif,,;1f",,,:1,;,,?:::;:;;,"i?;;:'fl::i:'! 
.o',j!',1,,,,0!::i; ,;:i:;il,lii":,i:;,1:pr_escribecl by the-comooii,-"i"";vtng complietl wirh ail nr:*,',,i,i,lr"iii n,,r,,,,,rrtrttiott 

o.sAllottee ,n i, before 5i-ii-iitr'ontpan! shatl offer the posse.trioi', of the tJnit b the )

i

( Enr pha.s is s u ppl i ed ) 
|
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Super
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Lirnited

Date of
filing of

complaint

21.02.2022

cR/4ii

Deepak

loshi V/s
Ernaar MGF

filing of
complaint

03.12.2021

re.ceiye_d

on

22.02.202

CR/47dD
021

SunilKumar

& Shwera

Kumari V/s
Emaar MGF
Land

Limired

Date of
filing of
complaint

03.12.2021

/ Reply

received

0n

06.01.202

2

cR/s201/2
021

Gaurav

Relan V/s
Emaar MGF

Land

Limited

Date of
filing ol

complaint

on

24.02.202

2 corrr pla ina n t



Comnlfrint No. 4731 ot' Z0'21 &

0thers

'l'he aforesaid complaints were filed by thc complainants against thc pror-rrtcr- ,rr

account of violation of the builder buyer's agreement executed bctwecp thc 1,,ar-tics

inter se in respect of said unit for not hancling over the poss;ession by the duc clarc,

seeking award of delayed possession charges, execution ol'the conveyance cleecis

and the compensation.

It has been decided to treat the said complaints as an a;rplical.iorr f ttr n()n-coprpli:rpcr:

of statutory obligations on the part of the promoter/responrlept ip tcpprs 9f scctre.

34[0 of the Act which mandates the authority to ensLlre conrpliancc of thc:

obligations cast upon the promoters, thc allortce(s) and tht rc3l gst;rt1 .r{lcpts rrrrrllr-

the Act, the rules and the regulations made thereunder.

6. 'l'he facts of all the complaints filed by the complainanr[s)/allortee(s)arc also

similar. Out of the above-mentioned case, thc llarticulars of'lt,'acl r.;rsc CR/ 516/2022

titled as Ravl Chandra and Deep Shikha V/s Emaar MGF Land are being raken ipro

consideration for determining the rights of thc allottcc[s) qu:r ciclay posscssio,

charges, execution ofconveyance deeds and others,

ffi,HARER."
#* gunUGRAM

4.

5.

10.01.2022 63 of
replyl

AP: -

Rs. 1,16,()ll, ll,l
/
(As llcr
re(:L'i r)ts

annexed at

;tage 79-96 of
thc crlntplaitrt)

Note: In the table referred above.ertrin abbrevirtion, tlio fr""n used. Thelz a.e 
"tr,fr,r.:,t.xt 

a, t,,ttir*,Abbreviations Full form
TSC-'fotal Sale consideration
AP- Amount paid by the allottee[s)
DPC- Delayed possession charges

l')agc 5 o1'32



A.

7.

ffiHAR
ffi,Gt,lRtl

int No. 4731. of '2021 &
Others

Project a unit related details

The particul rs of the project, the deta.ils of sale considerati n, the antount paid lty

the complai ant[s), date of proposed handing over the po ssion, delay period, il
any, have n detailed in the following tabular form:

cR/ s16, 22 titled as Ravi Chandra ond Deep Shikha 's Emaar MGF Land

Limited

r. Lrd.

15.09.2017 Valici up to
49637 sq. mtrs. a ncl

vidc no.3/2019 darccl
h is extended up to

28.03.2019 (Phase II)
018 l-or 4.57 acres

49 of replyl

lG-03-0g01, gth building no. 03

of replyl

I

-l

I

I

i

Imperial
Haryana

re ofthe project Group housing col

license no.

ity of license 09.r0.2020

Kamdhenu Projects;

of the project

I area ofthe project

for which license was granted 1 2 acres

ered/not registered Registered in two
i. 208 of 2077 da

31.12.2018 firr'
cxtension gra n
02.08.2019 lvh i

31.12.20191
ii. 14 of 2079 da

Valid rip to 17.10

tion certificate granLed on 17 10.2019

[annexure R7, pagc

lannexure R4, pagc

Page 6 ol'32

Particulars

Garden, Sector 102, Cur.r.rgranr,

[,icensee

[,i,.*,

Unit no.
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of the unit

laint No. 4731

OLh ers

area)

o| '20 21 &

2025 sq.lt. [su

1255.73.sq. lt. (c: rpcl al'ca.)

lannexure R3, per 54. of replyi

24.052018

f anncxure R4,

the Allottee ol' t
accordance with

04.t2.2017

along wiLh stant
incidental chorcte;

connection the

shall o/fer the po
Allottee on or beJbr

60 of'r'cplyl

7. POSSESSION A
,D 

SALE DEED

(a) Withirt 60 (. ty) days l'ront the clate oJ-
tssuunce of Occ. tion Certificate by Lhe
cottcerrted ,luLltort ies, the Lontltany shail oJfet
the possession oJ' unit Lo the Allottee. Subject

d fulfilment by the Allotteeto F.orce Majeure
of allthe terms and
including but not I

d i ti o n s of th i s Ao ree nt en t
ited to timely payntenL by

As per s[atelnenl
accounl da

31.01.2022 ar pa

126 of complaint

e Total Price payaltle in
1yment Plan Anncxure_lll,

duty, registrotion oncl
ond other chorge.s in

due and payable by the

ion oJ'the tJnit L0 the
:11-12-2015

As per paylncnL

anncxcd witit
buyer's agreement

Allottee and ol.so .s to the Allottee hcrv,ittcl
cotnplied with ultJi 'tn a I i ti e.s o r d oc u me n Lu Li o n
as prescribed by t. e Contpany, Lhe (.'ontpctnlt

ate of possession

consideration

:)1.I2.20"t8

(Emphasis supplie

[annexure R4, page: 6 of rcplyl

Iis..1,20,82,945/
I

plar n

lh r:

isional allotment letter dated

of execution

on clause

Its. 1,21,10,662/-

PagaT ol32
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0ornrplaint No. 4731

O th crs

ffiHNRER,.JI
ffi" eunuennrvr

ge 120 of'complianrl

ge 125 of'compiainrI

B. Facts of the complaint

B' 1'he complainants have made the followrng submissions in Lhc crrnplairt: -
I' That the respondent published very attractive brochure, highlighring rhc

group housing colony called'Imperial Gardens'at sector - 1 02, vilragc
Kherki Majra Dhankot, District Gurugram, FIaryana. fhe r.c.s,orcrent
claimed to be one of the best ancl finest in construction and onc or thc
Ieading real estate developers of thc country, in orcier to rur-c pr.os,cctivc
customers including the complainants to buy the unit i. the. ,rojcct. 

.r,hcre

are fraudulent representations, incorrcct and fal.se s;tatcrr,rL.s i, rlre
brochure' The complainant.s invite attention of the harryan:r rcar c.st;rL.
regulatory authority, Gurugram to section 72 ofthc Act, 2016.,1.hr: pr.ojccl
was launched in 201'2 with the promise to deliver the possc.s.sio, o, tinrc
and huge funds were collectecl ovcr thc pcriod by thc rcsporclcrt.

gc 176 of r-cplyl

1.4. by tne / ns.r,z 3,34,662/_
temenr of 

i
t page 126 I

/_-_l

Total amount paid
complainants as per sta
account dated 31.01 .2022 a
ofcomplainl

0ffer of possession
24.10.201,9

t'l::i:::r:
25.07.2020

[annexure urjll
27.02.2020

Jannexur-o R'l ? ,.,

Unit handov,er letter clated

Conveyance deed executed on

L5.

1.6.

17.

l

l']agc fl of 32
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WHARERiT
ffi* eunuennrv

III.

II. That the complainants were approached by the sare represenr*. ,,
respondent, who made tail craims about the project,rmperiar Gardens, ;rs

theworld class project' I'he complainants were inviteci to thc sales ollir:e
and were lavishly entertained, and prornises were made to thcnr that thc
possession of their unit would bc hanclccl ovcr in tirnc inclrrdi,g that .f
parking, horticulture, crub and other common areas.'r.hey wcrc inrpr.cs.scd

by their oral statements and representations and ultirnar-ely l.rcd ro piay

Rs'7'50'0 00 / - via RTGS no' UTIBR 520171 00900 3(to4:izclared 0g.to.zot7
as booking amount, to the respondent, Emaar Inclia Limitecl ffbrnrally
known as Emaar MGF Land Limited) for booking a unit of rhc saicl pr.ojcr:[.

Thereafter, the respondent conrpran),was issuccl a wclconrc. li:tIcr.r. tlrc
complainants on 04'1'2'201'7 for welcoming the corlplairanrs t, p*aar.

MGF Family' The respondent also issued a provi.sional allotrrt:.t iofr.- ro

the complainants on 04,L2.2017, in which unit no. IG-03-090r haVing u

super area of 2025 square feet was allotted to the complainants fbr a total
consideration of Rs.j.,05,04,080/- excruding maintcnLancc char-ge..s a.cr

taxes, a[ imperial gardens, Sector 102, (]urugrant.

The complainants demanded the two parking slots at the pocliLrnr sitc i.
the project while finalising the deal of buying the aprartment fro,r rhe
respondent company.'fhe complerinants via its email da[cci 0tJ.0r :201t),

sent to the respondent, clemandecl to ,,os.sign 
the parkinpl spctce Jor botlt

parking next to each other in podium (not in multi-level) whenever porkin,q

space gets alrotted." l'he comprainants again sent an e.mair op 15.0 r.20 l tl

IV.

P.rgc 9 ol 32



ffiLlABER', _ _
ffi- gUn[gnnU / comnraint No n"t u' ""j Orher.s

V.

to the respondent and mentioned that,,r have statecr vcr-y catcgor.ic.ryfrom the time I saw this property / paid the initiar crcposit a,rourL trr.rt itrrn"l l --
rr..r\/urrr ttlclL lwould need two parking' so include the price for second parking now. I a,rnot asking to allot the 2 parking as I understand th;rt proper-ty is u.rjcr-construction' uut allot the parking;lt the timc of posscssi., in pociiunr Ihave been given assurances twice ffrom Sales _ Gaurav ancl Crr.stontg.service - Mamtal that EMAAR will rook after my reque.st. sccond p;rr.kirg

is one of the pre-conditions to buy the propcrty. If IrM,/\A * 11.csr,r girzc r h e.second parking now/ provide written assurances, as; mentionecr i, trrisemair' then this dear stands crosecr. I am, as custorner, is very cre.ar to iravcsecond parking' Now' basis this lasr email request rcf nrc k,orv ir scc.rrrrparking can be given' else deal stands crosed/ canceiled.,, :rrterwarcr.s, or-r19'01''2018, the comprainants received a respor.se via c.rrrair fr-orn MsNamita Mehta' the representative of the resporde,t ancl .shc c.lcar-iy st.rcrithat "Your expectations and ask is simpre anci very rea.sonabrc; I alrorogize.
to you on behalf of my tearn for the delay in revert. We will adcirc.ss 

_voLu-queries to your fu' satisfaction." r'hus, the resp.nrie,t/devcioilcr.
commifted to provide two podium parking slots to the c.orrprainant.s. Ilrtthe respondent did not provide the parl<ing srots at thc podiunr and r.thcr
at the time of handing over the posserssion on 2s.0 r..2'z.pr.ovidcd thc rwoparking slots, no.04-046 and 04-04.,7 at the rnulti_levcl p.rrking .sitr:.
The complainants are in dirc need.f the parking sroI at trrc,rcijurr.l,rr
that is why, the comprainants are fbr-ccd to pay Rs. 2,24,000/_ o,

l']age 10 ot'32
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ffiI-{ARER;.,
ffi.. eunueRAM

Conrflainr No. 473 I of 20.21

0thers
27.0L2022 via mail confirmation dateci

parking slot from multi_level parking sitc

31.01.2022 for changing one

to podium s;itc front No.04_047
to no. p_104.

vl' The respondent violated section 13 of the Act, 2076by taki.g .ror.c than
ten per cent [10%J cost of the unit before the execution of the buycr.,s
agreement' The total cost of the unit is Rs.'1.,05,04,080/-inclusive of IjD(.,
IDc' club membership, IFMS and operationar charges;/other charges for
miscellaneous facilities etc', while the rcspondent had colectccr a tot:rr sur,
of Rs' L4'54'650 f -' around 1.40/o of the fotal cost of the unit rill 25.0 1 .201g.vll' That a tripartite agreement was executed between the comlrrainants, thc
respondent and the housing de'elopnrent finarce cor,.r-atio, linritccj
(HDFC) on 17'04'2018 for obtaining a loan amounrirrg *.s.87,68,000/-
towards payment of the sale consideration of resiclential unit no. IG-03-
0901, 9rh floor, tower_O3, in the project ,,imperial 

gardens,,.
vlll' That the tripartite agreement dated 17.04.2018 which was .signeri

between the complainants, the rcspondent and the. financial institLrtiorr.s
i'e'' [HDFC)' also stated in clause 4', (refer page-60 of thc conrplaint) rhat
"the ba*ower has informed ItDl;('of-the scheme of arr-angerttent of po-y,tert
of the purchase consideration of the said unit between the borr.ott,er- crrc{ the
developer (the "subvention scheme/period") in terms whereof the developer
hereby assumes the liability of palrnents under the lottn agreemert cts
payoble by the borrower to ttDtrc till .?l,t March 201g (tht: sterictcl ba r.cft:r.t etl

l)agc 1 1 ol'32



ffiUNREru.
ffi* eunuennrvr ot'202) &

Corf Rlainr No.4731

Others
to as the ,,liability 

period,, enrC the liability
liability").

be rejbrred b as ,,assumed

IX' That the builder buyer agreement was executed betinreen both the par.tics
on 24'05'2018 for purchasing the unit no. IG-03-090 rr, grh fl,or,towcr - (J3,
having a super area of 2o25square feet with the excrusive right to usc twocar parking spaces' paicl for by the allottees ancr as may br-.earrrarkc.d bythe respondent and having a to,,r consideration of Rs. 7,05,04,080/_

inclusive of EDC and IDC amounting Rs.S,60,9 ZS/_ ancl lt.s.S2,650/_
respectively' interest free maintenance security (rrrMs) ar,oLr.ting
Rs'1,01,250f -, crub Membership amounting Rs.75,00r )/_ urrd opcratioral
charges/other charges for misccllaneous facilitic.s i,inro Lrn [ingRs'1'27'575/-'in the saicl project. The date of handing ovcr the,ossc.s.si.,
of the unit as per claus e 7(a),on page no. r B of thc agrccnrc,[.

x' That the respondent issued a letter of offer of posscssi,rrcf thc.said Lr.ir
to the complainants on 24'1,0.2019 and further demanded lt.s. 32,28,701/-
from the complainants for taking pos.session of the 

'aid r-rnit. r.her.cafr.-,
the respondent issued a unit handover retter to the corrrprainart.s o,
25'01"2020 and hancled over the physicar po.ssessi,. of rhc arr.v.-
mentioned unit' 1'he respondent also allocatcd an e.xcru.sivc r-ight t, Lrsc,
two car parking spaces 04-o46and 04-0 47 tothe cornprainants in thc saicl
project.

xl' rhe total cost of the allotted unit, i.clusive of all tarxc.s, cL,s-scs^, .rci
maintenance charges, is Rs.1,2 1.,1,0,662/-.l.he cornpla:inants ,rade all
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payments timely as and when clemanded by thcm anrC,

of Rs.7,23,34,662/- way back ri,r 2 7.01.2022 i.e.,rrorc
than hundred per cent) payablel anrount, as and whr:n
respondent.

xll' That the complainants approached the respondent ancr prcadcci lirr.
delivery of possession of their unit as per the buirder buycr agrccrlr,rt on
various occasions' The respondent did ,ot reply to t.heir lcttcr..s, cnr;rils,
personal visits' telephone calls, seeking infor,ation atlout [hc sLa[Lrs or,trrc
project and delivery of possession of their unit, therr:by thc r.csl)onclcrrt
violated Section 1,9 ofthe Act, 201,6.

xlll' That the complainants hereby seek to redress the variou.s f.r.r,s ol. lcgal
omissions and illegal commissions perpetuated by the resporclcrt, which
amounts to unfair trade practices, breach of contract ancl are actiorablc
under the real estate fregulation and development) act, .2016.1n 

tlrc
present circumstances, the complainant.s have been left with no otherr.
option but approach and seek justice at the IIarya,a rezrl cstartc r-cgr.rrarIor.y

authority at Gurugram.

Relief sought by the complainants:

The complainants have sought following relief(s):

i' Direct the respondent to pay interest lbr every month c,f del;ry in of-fcring
the possession of the unit since .i1.12.2018, to thc conrplaj.a.ts, ,. r5c
amount taken from the complainants for the sale consiclcration ;rlo.g r,r,it5

Cornplai,,, tr,7r, ,a,-, * I
Others

in total, paici asur-n

than 1 00oh fnrorc

demanded by the

C.

9.
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Others
additionalchargesfortheunit,;rtthepresc.iu.a,,t,ffi;,;

till 25'01'2020'the date of physical handing over the po.sses.sio, orthe unit.
Direct the respondent to pay "assumed liability,, to l.hc complai.art.s till
31'03'2019 as per the tripartite;lgreement datecr 17.04..201t).

iii' Direct the respondent to providc onc parking srrt at Llrr: pociirrr,
adiacent/near to the already allotted parking slot, No. p-104 ar thcpodium, and arso refund/return Rs.2,24,000 /- taken from thc
complainants for the parking slot no.,-104 with intere.sr as prescr-ibecj
under the Act.

iv. Direct the respondent to pay legal expenses of Rs. 1,(Ct,000/_ ir.rcr_rr.rcci by
the comprainants for firing and pursuing the instant cas;c.

D. Reply by the respondent

10' 1'he respondent has contested the compraint on the foilowirg gr.ourrd.s.
i' That the complainants/allottees being intcrcsted in thc r.car csratc

development of the respondent for which licence no. lL 07 of z0lzdated
1-5'1'0'20L2 for development of a group housing corony uzas obtainccr to thc
respondent by the Director, Town & country pranning, Govr. of IIar.y;r.;,r
upon which the respondent devisecl thc deveropment of thc projcct, und..
the name and sffle of "imperial garden" situated ar sect.r. i02, Gurugra..r,
Haryana applied for provisional allotmcnt of the u'it vide appricatirrr l.r.r,
and was consequently allotted unit no. IG-03-0g01 on ninth floor in
building/tower no' 3' having a super area of 21zssq. ft. rzide an apot,enr
letter dated 04'12'2017 anrJconsequently through the buyer,s agrec,renI

ii.
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no' 208 of 201,7 vide memo no. IIREITA/1 4.0/21)77/1ot)3 arci \,v.s
extended vide extension number 03 of 2079 dated 02.ol.zo1g.

ii' That according to the clause 7(a) ofthe buyer's agreement, the cierivery of
possession of the unit was proposed to be within 60 4ays fronr thc issu;lrrcc
of oc by the concerned authority subjec[ to forcc. majcr-rrc ancl conrpliart:c
of all the terms and conditions by the allottees including but,ot lirritcd to
the timely payment of the total pricc payabre in ar:corcl:,rr-rcc with thc
payment plan"l'hat clause 7 of thebuyer's agrccnrcnt provicics tlrat .subj.ct
to force majeure conditions and delay caused on account ol. rcasor.s
beyond the control of respondent company, and subject to thc allottcc not
being in default of any of the terms and conditionrs of thc sa,c, thc
respondent expects to deliver possession of the aparrtmc,t withi, thc
period of 60 days from the date of issuance of the occupatio, ccr-tificatc b1,

the competent authority' 'l'he occupation certifrcatc w:rs issucd by tl.rc
competent authority on 17.10.2019 and off'er of posscssiorr rvas issrrccj o.r

24'1'0'2019' I'hus, there is no delay on part of the rcsp,ndc,[ corrpary i.
delivering of the said unit as alleged by the complainants. Irr-rrther-, clausc
7[a) specifically provides that Respondent shail offer poss.ssio, of thc
unit to the allottee on or before 31.12.2018 or sucl-r Lirrrc;rs nrav bc
extended by the competent authority. That it is pcr-ti.crt Lo rncrtir,
herein that the buyer's agreement had been executed betwec.n the partir:s
on24"05'2018 whereas therc has been a typograpl'ricali.rr-or-i, c1u,,56,7(.r)
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"the company shall offer possession of the unit on or bcf,ore 31.12.20.1',,
rather it should have been 31.'12.2019. It is subn-ritted thar. ar rrrc ti,c
when buyer's agreement was dispatched to the respondents for cxecutio.,
the project had been registered uncrcr the Act up ri, :)1.1.220 r 

'.subsequently, the periocl of registration was extended by thi.s authority Lrp

till 31j'22019' Thus, it is submittecl that the responde.t has oflercd
possession of the said unit within the time period as extcncled by this
honourable authority and in any event within a period of 60 days f r-onr the
date of issuance of the occupation certificate.'l'hus, [hcrc i.s no clefaLrlt 

'r.lapse insofar as the responcrent is corccrned.

That the complainants have gravely dcfaultccl in tirlely r-grittarce of
instalments against their unit. As is widely known anci undc.rstoocl thar thc
continuous flow of funds is pertinent to the real estate i.dustry, iI is

submitted that upon the failure of the complainants in making dues as per
payment schedure agreed upon, it has the cascading cr.[cct on thc
operations and the cost for proper execution of the project irrr:reases

exponentially and further causcs enornlous busincss losses to thc
respondent' That upon delay being caused by thc co,,l)lairart.s o,
payment of different instalments, l.hey wcre servecl witih variou.s pay,crrr
reminders.

That the delivery of possession was further subiect to fbrce m,rjcLrr.c

circumstances, as noted in clause 7(a).what computes to be for-cc nrajeur.c

Cornplainr No. 4731 of .2021 
&

0th ers

i ii.

iv.
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is noted in the definition clause of

under:

the agreement, which i.s reiterateci as

"Force majeure event shail, incrude any event beyond the reasonubrecontror of the company which preverits,- impairi o, odrirrr-ry oJJbctsthe company's abiiity to pyfolm its obrigation under this A'reernenti nte r-a I ia i ncl ud i ng wa r,,,1t iod, A ro ug, nll fi re, cyc I o n e, ea r Lh q u o ke o rnay other nafurar caramities osf"rrirg the deveropt,t:rt. ctncrconstruction of the Proiect ond deliy on accoLtnt of'ron-ctvuir,ltirity,of steel and/or cement ond/or other Buitcter ntctLer'ia,r, *"rr* l,i,i),rt',,or erectric power or srow down,rriir r) due to a crispute with th.construction_ agency employed b_y Lhe Compan1,, civil coptptgtiort rtrby reasons beyond the control of the Contlton-y onrl uny cttlrcr .;rtchevent or circumstance simirar or'anurogr)us Lo the fitreyl0tng.,,v' That the respondent was adversely affected by variour'-,r.rr, .-rctior-r barrs,
lack of availability of builcling material, reguration of thLe consrruction anci
development activities by the judicial authorities inclucling N(i'1, in NCIi on
account of the environmental conditions, restrictions on Lrs:rgc of gr.oirrcl
water by the High court of Puniab & IIaryana, demor.tiz;rtio, c[c. arcj
other force majeure circumstance.s, yct, the respondr:nL conrplctccl thc
construction of the proiect dilige,tly and tir,cly, withouI i,rposi,g a,y
cost implications of the aforemcntioncd r:irctrnr.starcos o, thc
complainants ancl demanding the prices only a.s and when thc con.str.uc[io.
was being done.

Moreover, the respondent was

dispute with the contractor. It

appointed a contractor operating under the name ancr .styrc of capacite
Infra projects Ltd' for construction and inrplementation c,l.thc project. ,l,hc

said contractor had assured, represcntcd, war-rantecl, and clainrccl that ir

vi. additionally gravely allcctecl cluc to i[s
is submitted that thc rcsponclcnt had

I)agc 17 ot- .12
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_lhas the necessary resources, competence, capacity, capabirity, ancr
expertise for undertaking, performing, effectuating, and conrpreting t.c
work undertaken by it' The respondent had no reason to s,spcr:t trrc bonct
fide of the said contractor at the relevant tinrc ard avrrar-dccl the work Lo
the said contractor' However, the said contractor was not ablc to nrect trrc
agreed timeline for construction of the project. The saicl contractor fairccr
to deploy adequate manpower, shortage of materiar, ertc. 

.r.he 
resporcrerL

was constrained to issue several notlces, recluests ctc. to rhc.s.riri
contractor to expedite progress of the worl< at t5e project sitc bur [, rr,
avail.

vii' rhat the respondent, despite defaulrs on part of rhc c..rpraira.ts,
earnestry furfiiled its obrigation under the buyer,r; agreenre.t ancl
completed the project as expeditiously as possibre rn thc fact.s ancl
circumstances of the case. The default committed Lry various allottecs ancj
due to various factors beyond the control of the respondent are thc factor-s
responsible for delayed implementation of the p.ojcct. 'fhc r.r:.s,,rcr*rr
cannot be penalised and held responsible for the defaurt of its cr,rsto,L.rs
or due to force majeure circumstances.'fhus, it is nrost rcspec.trurily
submitted that the present applicatio. deserves to be dis.rrssecr aI rh.
very threshold,

viii' That the respondent has complied with ail of its obrigatio ns, nor orry wirh
respect to the buyer's agreement wil-h the comprainants but arso as pcr the
concerned laws' rules and regulation.s thereunder ancl tlie local

I)age 1B ol'32
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authorities' That despite innurnerabre hardship., tr.ing ru..,i by rrrc
respondent' the respondent completed the construction of thc projcct anci
applied for the occupation application vide an applicatiorr da[ecj
11'02'2019 before the concernerl authority anci successfuily attarncd [hc
occupation certificate dated 1,7.10.201g. It is rcspccttfurlly .su[r,ittccl trrrrr
once an application for grant of occupation certificate is subrrrittccl to thc
concerned statutory authority to respondcnI cear.scs to have ary contr.or
over the same' l'he grant of occupation certificate. is thr: trrrcr-og.rtil,c .f tire
concerned statutory authority, and the respondent does no[ excrci.se any
influence in any manner whatsoever over the same. 'l-here is a clelay of,
around B months caused due to the non-issua,cc of'[hc occlr,arro'
certificate by the statutory authority r,vhile calculating thc pu.rrcl .i clcla_y.

Therefore' it is respectfully submitted that the tirnc periocl Lrtilisccl try rhc
concerned statutory authority for granting the occLrp,rtio, ccrtific.tc rs

liable to be excluded from the time perriod utiliserr {br implcnrr:rrt,tio, 
'fthe project.

ix' That thereafter, only after obtaining the requi.site permissions, the.

respondent legally offered the possession of the unit to [hc corrplairart
on 24'10'2019' 'l'hat as per clause 7(a), the respondent pronrisecl to offer
the possession with 60 days of the grant of oc and as per it.s pro.risc, thc
respondent offered the possession of the unit to thc cor:nillainarrts wi[hi,
7 days of grantof oc, hence, this cornplaint is rotally baserlcss irrrrl ,e.c,rls [o
be dismissed' It is pertinent to mention that vide Ietter dated .24.10.201g
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Conrplainr No. 47.1I ot 2021 &

xi.

Othcrs
regarding offer of possession, the comprainant was a.skea .o ,-,,,,t.. ,t_,"
requisite payment based on the statement of finar ciues ancr conrprcte the
documentation required to enable the respondent to initratc thc pr.ocL..ss
of handover of unit.

x' The complainants thereafter executed the indemnity cum undertaking Ibr.
possession on 13' 1'2'2019 and subsequently, the physicar posscs.sion or. tr-rc
unit was taken on 25'0 1'2020.It needs to be categorir:alry notecr th:rt thc
complainants had satisfied themselves with regard to thc ,rcasLrrcrre ,[,
location' dimension and development etc of the u.it and thc comprainants
had no claim of any nature whatsoever against the cornIlLl.y wi[h r.egar-d
to the size' dimension, area, location anrl legal status of the unit, and hacl
taken the peacefulpossession of the unit, as is evident inL the unit handover
letter.

That the complainants availed a loan facility fronr thr:ir b.rrl<cr-s III)FC
Iimited and accordingly the tripartite agreement was exccutcd in respcct
of the unit in question on t7.o4.2or'.Thus, HDFC Limited is a necessary
and proper party to the present complaint. The conrplain.rnt.s havc fhilccl
to implead I{DFG as a party to the present conrprainLt..[.hcrcior..r, ther
present complaint is liable to be dismissed on account of non- joirclcr or,
necessary party.

That the respondent has invoked the 'l'pA and secks rerlief'of ,,assurred

Iiability" bring derived from the craus t: 4 of the .r,r)A, 
sqrrarcry touching

upon the rights of the bank as well.'l'hat, however, has nri.serabry faircd i.

xii.
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making the bank a party to the same. That, accordingly, the prcsent

complaint is liable to be dismissed.

xiii' Moreover, without accepting the contents of the complaint in any nranner-

whatsoever, the bonafide conduct of the respondent has to bc highlightccl

as the respondent. That as per clause 13(c) of the buyer's agreement delay

compensation shall only be given to allottccs who has not clcfarrlrcri

and/or breached any of the terms of this agreement or who have not

defaulted in payment of instalments as per the schedr.rle of the paymenr

incorporated in the agreement. That even though the conrplainants hav'c

defaulted in payrnent of instalments, the respondent creditccl ancl an-)ount

of rs. 3,64,510 for maintenance ancl other benefits on2'.i.01.2020 and Rs.

5,30,832 as credit memo for sub'u,ention on 21,.06.201U.'l'his shorvs thc

goodwill and bonafide intention of the respondent. Without prejLrclicc to

the rights of the respondent, delayed Intcrest if any has to calculatcd only

on the amounts deposited by the allottecs/complainants; [owards thc basic

principle amount of the Unit in question and not on an'y anroLurt creditccl

by the respondent, or any payment nrade by the allottces/conrplainapts

towards delayed payment charges (DPC) or any taxes/s1:atutory paryrlrcnts

etc.

Copies of all the relevant documcnts have bcen filed and placecl 9n thrt rccorcl.'l'hr:ir-

authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, tl're conrplaint catr bc rjcciclccl op thc basis of

these undisputed documents and submission made by the partics.

furisdiction of the authority

Complaint No. 473 7 o|'ZO'21 &
0th ers

11.

E.
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12' The application of the respondent regarding rejection of co.rprairt on groLr,cr ,f
jurisdiction stands rejected. l'he authority observes that it has Ler-r-itori;,rl a.s,uvcil rrs

subiect matter jurisdiction to adiudicate the present cornplaint for the reasons givc,
below.

E. I Territorial jurisdiction

13' As per notification no. l/g2/2017-lTCp dared 14.12.201 ,z issucd by .t.own 
ancl

country Planning Department, the jurisdiction of lleal lrstate l{cgulatory Autl-rority,
Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram District for all purpose with of,ficcs situatr:cl i'
Gurugram' In the present case, the project in question is situatcd within thc plar.rnrng

area of Gurugram District. Therefore, this authority has co,glletc tcrritor.ial
jurisdiction to deal with the present complaint.

E. II Subject matter jurisdiction

1'4' section 11[4)[a) of the Act, ZoLlprovides that the promoter shall be responsiblc ro

the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section r7(4)(al is reproduccd as hercur.rdcr.:

Section 11ft)(a)
Be responsible for alr obrigotions., responsibirities a,d functior.sunder the provisions of this Act or the rures ancr reguratio,s ntcrcrr:
thereunder or to the oilottees as per the agreenrrity,rr rnte, or Lo
the a-ssociation of oilottees, es the case may be, tiil tie conve.yrnco
of all the apartments, prots or huirtrings, as the case n?ay be, to the
allottees, or the common areqs to the association oJ'ailoLtrzes or.
the competent authority, as the case may be;

Section 34-Functions of the Authority:

34(fl of the Act provides to ensure compriance ol'the obri.clatri.rs
cast upon the promoters, the ailottees und the riat estati (tc)tet)ts
under this Act and the rures and re.qurations mode thereuncrer.15' So' in view of the provisions of the Act Iuoted above, the auLthority has compl*c

jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-compliance of obligations by thc
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promoter leaving aside

officer if pursued by the

F. Findings on the objections raised by the respondent

F'l Whether signing of unit hand over lcttcr or indcmnity-curn-unclertaking at t5etime of possession extinguishes the right of the arllottee to claim delaypossession charges.
16' The respondent contended that at ther time of taking posscssiorr ol [hc sr-rb;ccr

unit vide unit hand over letter dated 25,0i.2020, the complainants havcr

certified itself to be fully satisfied with regard to the measurerrents, location,

direction, developments etc of the unit and also adrnittcrl and acknowlcdgc that

it do not have any claim of any nal.ure whatsoever against thc r-csponclept;rpcl

that upon acceptance of possession, the liabilitics ancl obligatiops 9f'tlri:
respondent as enumerated in the allotment letter/bu,yer's agreenrcrrt, stanci

fully satisfied"fhe relevant para of thc unit hanclovcr lr:ttcr r"clicrl sl)o, r-r,rrris

as under:

"The Allottee, hereby, certifies thaL he / she has ta,ken ctver the
peaceful and vacant physicol possession of the oforescrid llnrt af'Ler
fully satisfying himselJ'/ herserJ'with regard to its meosurements,
location, dimension and development etc. qnd herea/te.r the Altottee
has no claim of any nature w,hqtsoever against the cornpcttr-y witlt
regard to the size, dimension, areo, location ond legal stoLus ol the
aforesaid LIome.

upon acc'eptance o/possession, tht: liobtrities und oblipluListts ef thc
Company os enumerated in thet allotment letLer/Agreeu.,,ent exec.uted
in favour of the Allottee stand sutisl.ied."

Complainr No. 473 7 of '20'21 &
0thers

compensation which is to be deciried by the adjudicari.g

complainants at a later stage.

17 ' In the complaint bearing no. 4031 of 2019 titled as Varun Gupta v/s Emaar MGI;

Land Ltd., the authority has comprehensively dealt with [his issuc anci has hclcl thar

the aforesaid unit handover Ietter dr:es not preclude thLe conrplainants frorl
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exercising their right to claim delay possession

complainant is entitled to delay possessior_r

despite signing of inclemnig at the tintc ol.

i- -l
I

l

of the

l ol'202

'tslons

3

S

V

No. 47.

0then

he pro

Comp,laint

.s as per [rcharge

Act.

18. In light of

charges as

possession

the aforesaid order, the

per provisions of the Act

or unit handover letter.

G' Findings on the reriefs sought by the comprainant.
G' I Direct the respondent to pay interest for every month of dclay in off.cring thepossession of the unit since 31.12.2018, to tht complainants, on trrc amounrtaken from the complainants for the sare consideration along with additi.nalcharges for the unit, at the prescribed ratc as per thc Actt,2016 till zs.01.zoz0,the date of physicar handing over the posse.ssion of thc u, it.19' In the present complaint, the complainints inte,cl to continue with ['e projcct

and are seeking clelay possession r:harges as provicled under thc pr.clvis, Lo

section 1B[1) of the Act. sec. 1Bt1) prroviso reads as under.

"Section 7B: - Return of amount ontl compensation
1B(1)' If the promoterfairs to comprete or is unabre t,,qivc ltrtssr:.;sirtt,fqn apqrtment, plot, or building, _

Provided that where an ailottee, does noL intend to withdrctw frontthe project' he sh,a'.be. paid, by the prtmoter, irnt'erest Jrr r:r,t:r-.vmonth of delay, t!!r tt]e hancring over of the pos.ses.si.n, ctt sLtr.rt rctLe

20' As per clause TrTi"!t'ri':;#:!". brr".;, asreemenr provicres flor rrancrirg ovc,.or
possession and is reproduced below:

7, POSSESSION AND SALE DEED
(a) within 60 (sixty) doys fron the date of issuartce ofoccupotion certificote ty de t;onc.erned Authrritie.s, trtecompany sholl offer the p-ossessron of the unit t, the ltllrtLcr:.subject to F'or,ce Majeure and J'utliilment by the rtirott.e rl uilthe terms qnd c.oncritions of triis A.gree,nerit inc.rutring ,brtt- ,rtlimited to timely.poyment by the Altottee of the .l-ota,l 

l)ricepayable in accordance with irayme,nt rrran Ainexure-tr, oron11
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2L' The authority has gone through the posse.s.sion crause anor obscrvc.s that this i.s,
matter very rare in nature where builder has spccifically nrcntioned thc ciatc of
handing over possession rather than specifying period fronr 

'omc spccific
happening of an event such as signing of apartm.nt br,ryer agrecmcrt,
commencement of construction, approval of building pran etc. 'r'his i.s a welc.,.
step' and the authority appreciates such firnr conrmitnrent by thc pror-r.Lcr
regarding handing over of possession but subject to observatiors of thc aurthor-irv
given below.

22' At the outset' it is relevant to comment on the presct po.s.s.ssio, cr;rLr.sc.f trrc
agreement wherein the possession has been subiectecr t, provicring .eccss.r-y
infrastructure specially road, sewer & lvater in the sector by the gove,nrent, but
subject to force majeure conditions or any government/regr-rlatory author-itv,.s
action' inaction or omission and reason bcyond the control of rrhc scpcr.'[.hc draftirg
of this clause and incorporation of such conclitions are not only vagLrc a,d Lr,ccrlar,
but so heavily loaded in favour of the prom,ter and against trhc ailottcc that cv,c, u

single default by the allottee in making paymcnt as pcr tlrr: pran nray nrakc- th.
possession clause irrelevant for the purposc of allottee and1hc co.rnritrre.nt clatc
for handing over possession loses its meaning.'l'he incorporatio, .Isuch clau.sc r,
the agreement to sell by the promoter is just to evade the liability towar-ds tinrcly
delivery of subject unit and to deprive the allottee of his right accruing al.tcr dclay in

Complainr No. 4731 of 2021 &
Others

w,ith stamp duty, registration and inciclerttal chrtrples urtcl ,t.lt..charges in connection thereto due ancr payabre by the AilrLteeqnd oko subject rc the Ar,ttee h,ving 
'on.tprr,ecr 

wtt.h cr,formalities or docu.men-tation as prescribecl by Llt,r: (..otn1ttrtty,the Company shail olfer the po.rrrrrio, oJ.the Unit Lo theAllottee on or before 3l-12_Z0t B.
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;;.;;,;,,,,; ,;
position and drafted such mischievous clause in the agreernent a,d thc arottcc is
Ieft with no option but to sign on the dofterl lines.

23' Admissibility of delay possession charges at prescribed rate of interest:
Section 1t) provides that where an allottee does not intend [o withclraw frorr [hc
project' he shall be paid, by the promoter, intcrest for every nro.th of clcray, ti, thc
handing over of possession, at such rate as may be prcscribcci arcl it 

'as 
bcc.

prescribed under rule 15 of the rules. Rule l5 has bcerr reprocrucccr;i.s r-rncrcr:

i{'i,ii;Iff ii[ifi,ifrj':##:;::;i,!{ff ,'iif ,::,;:r;Tt12,sec,i.n(1) For the purpose of proviso to section 12; section lB; oncl sub-sections (4) .an! (Z) of section 19, the ,,interest 
ot. the rateprescribed" shail be the state Bank of rndia highest morginor r:ostof lending rate +2%0.:

Provided that in case the State Bank of India ntargirar c.ctst oflending rate (MCLR) is not ir1 Ltse, it shall be replacecl bv suchbenchmark rending rates whi':h trte strte ,lank oli;;,"r,",'"r:i;,i:
from time to time for lencling to the general public.24' 1'he legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate Iegisration uncrcr thc .rrc 15 of thc

rules has determined the prescribed rate of intere.st. r'h. ratc of-intcrest so
determined by the legislature, is reasonable and if the saicl rulc is lbllowecl to awar.ci
the interest, it wiil ensure uniform practir:e irr ail the cascs.

25' consequently, as per website of the State Bank of India i.e., htlps :f /sb-i,co.in, thc
marginal cost of lending rate (in short, MCLR) as on date i..., 08.09.2 022 is Bok.
Accordingly' the prescribed rate of interest will bc nrarginal cost of'l,rclirg r-.rtc + 2r/t,
i.e.,1,0o/o.

26' The definition of term'interest'as definerJ u,der section Z(z.a,,rorthc A.t providcs
that the rate of interest chargeable fronr thc allottcc by [hc pr-,rr(-rrcr., irr c,sc ,r
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default, shall be equal to the rate of interest which the promoter sl.rall be liabte to

paythe allottee, in case of default. The relevant section is rerproduced bclow:

"(za) "interest" means the rates of interest payable by the promoLer or
the allottee, qs the case may be.
Explanation, -For the purltose of this clause__
(i) the rate of interest chargeable J'rom the allottee by tt\e proptoter,

in case of default, shall be equal to the rate of intere,st which the
promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case oJ'rlefault;(ii) the int:erest payable by the promoter to the allottee s:hall be front
the date the promoter received the amount or any part thereof till
the dctte the amount or part thereof and interest thereon is
refunded, and the interest payable by the allottee to the prontoter
shall lte from the date the allotLee defaults in pctyment Lo Lhe
promoter till the date it is paid;"

27 ' Therefore, interest on the delay payments from thc cornplainant shall be chargcd at

the prescribed rate i.e., 100/o by the respondent/promoter whicl'r is thc sarne;rs is

being granted to the complainants in case of delayed possession charges.

28. On consideration of the documents available on record arrrl subnrissions nracli: by

both the parties regarding contravention of provisions of thc Act, the aLrthority i.s

satisfied that the respondent is in contravention of the section 1 1 (4 ) [a) of rhe Acr by

not handing over possession by the due date as per the agrccprcnt. I3y vir.[,c ,f
clause 7(a) of the agreement executcd between ther partics op 'Z4.OS.'20.13, thc:

possession of the subject apartment was to be deliverccl wi6hin stipglatccl tinre i.c,

by 31.12.2018. Therefore, the due date of hanciing ovcr prosscssiop is '31.12.2()ltJ.

Occupation certificate has been reccived by thc rcsponclcnI op 17.10'2019 a.ri rirr:

possession of the subject unit was offered to the complai nants ot't 24.1 0.2 0 1 9. Copi cs

of the same have been placed on record. The authority is of the considered view rhat

there is delay on the part of the responclent to offer physical possessiort sf t5c

allotted unit to the complainants as per the terms ancl conditions olthc apartr1crt,

ComprlBint No. 473 7 of '2021 &
Others
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buyer's agreement dated 24.05.2018 executed bet
on part of the promoter to fulfil its obligations an

wee

dre
buyer's agreement clated 24.05.201,8 to hand over
stipulated period.

29' section 19(10J of the Act obligates the allottees to take posscs;sio, of thc .sr-rbjcr:r L, if
within 2 months from the date of receipt of occupation certificate. In the prescnl
complaint' the occupation certificate was granteci by the comr)ctcnt aurthoritv orr
1'7'1'0'2019' The respondent offerecl the prsscssion of'the unit i, qr-rcsri.n Lo rhc
complainants only on 24J'0.20'Lg, so it can be said that the complainants canrc rcr
know about the occupation certificate only upon the date of offer of possessior-r.
J'herefore' in the interest of natural justice, the con-rplainant should bc givc, 2
months'time from the date of offer of possession. I'his 2 morrth of r.casonable tirrr:
is being given to the complainant keeping in mind that eve, after intinraron of
possession' practically they have to arrangc a rot or Iogisric.s anci requri.sirc
documents including but not limited to inspcction of thc. conrplctcly [,inishccl unit,
but this is subject to that the unit being handed over at the timr: of tal<irg possession
is in habitable condition' It is further clarified that the delay po.s;session charges sherll
be payable from the due date of possession i.e., 3 1,12.2018 till thc cxpiry ol 2 rrronths
from the date of offer of possession (24. 10.201 g) which corncs ,3Lrt to Ltc 24.12.201g.

30' Accordingly' the non-compliance of the mandatc contai,cd in .scc[ion 1 1 [a) [aJ rcarl
with section 1B(1J of the Act on the part of the responclcnt is r-.srabrishccl. A.s srrclr
the complainants are entitled to delay posscssion at pre.scribcd ratc ol irtercst i.rr.,
1,0o/o p.a. w.e.f. 31,.1,2.201t] till the expir j, of 2 ntonth.s f,ronr thc clare of offcr ol
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possession (24'10'2019) which comes out to be 24.12.2019 a.s per provisio.s oI
section 1B[1J of the Act read with rule 15 of rhe rules.

G' II Directthe respondent to pay "Assumed Liability" to the cornptain:rnts till 31.03.2019as per the tripartite agreement dated 17.04.2018.31' As per agreement dated 1,7.04.201ti signed betwecn the co,rplai.ant, rcsp'r-rclc.t
and copy endorsed to HDFC wherein the builder has as;sunrcd the liabiliry ,l
payment of under the loan agreement as payable to HDIrc till 31.0:3.201g. Kccprrgl

in view the provision of agreentent, the authority hereby clirccts the promotcr- to

discharge his liabilities as per agreement.

G'lll Direct the respondent to provide onc parking slot at thc,,tlirrrrradiacentfnear to the already illottud parking slot, No,. p-104 at the podium,and also refund/return Rs.2,24,0001- taken-fru- the complainants fgr. tlreparking slot No. P'LO4 with interest as prescribed under the Act.32' As perthe BBA the promoterwas obligated to give two parJking spaccs fclausc ].1

[a) of the BBA dated 24.05.2018). our attention wers clrawn rowar.tis ir

communication at page 45 of the complaint received from the pronroter in respor-lsc

to request of the complainant at page 42 to 4.4 of the conrplaipt. Thesc .rr.c
correspondence which does not create any obligation on thr: part o[,thc pronrotcr.

and same does not find mention in the ullA which was cntcrr:cl srrbscqr-rr.,rrtly to tlrt,

correspondences' The promoter is advised to offer a car parl<ing s[)ace at Podiupr if
available as a matter of courtesy towards custonrcr.

G' IV' Direct the respondent to pay legal expcnse.s of Rs.1,00,000/- incur.r.ed by rlccomplainants for filing and pursuing the instant case.33' The complainants are seeking relief *...t. compensation in the above-nrcrtiorcci

reliefs. Hon'ble Supreme court of India in civil appeal nos.6745-67ag of 2021

titled as M/s Newtech Promoters and Developers pvt. Ltd. lft stute of up & ors.

l
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(supra), has held that an allottee is entitled to claim cornpensation & litigation
charges under sections 1,2,1,4,1.8 ancl section 1g which is; to bc decidcd by thc
adjudicating officer as per section 71 and the quantum of co,mpensarior-r & litigarirn
expense shall be adjudged by the adjuclicating officer having duc regard ro [h.
factors mentioned in section 72.1'he atljudicating officer has exclusive jurisciictio,

to deal with the complaints in respect of comllensation & Iegal cxpcnses. 'l.hcr.cf'or.c,

for claiming compensation under sections 72, 1,4, if) and section 'l 9 of thc Act, thc

complainant may file a separate complaint before Adjudicatirrg officer uncler sectio.
31 read with section 71, of the Act and rule 29 ofthe rules.

H Directions of the authority

34' Hence, the authorify hereby passes this order and issuc thrc following dirccti,.s
under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of' obligations cast upon the

promoter as per the fr"rnction entrusted to the authority unclerr scction .34[fJ:

i' The respondent is directed to pay delayecl posscssion charges as pcr-t5c

proviso of section 18[1) of the Real Estate [l{egulation and l)evelopmenrJ Acr,

201,6 at the prescribed rate of interesti.e.,lOo/op.a. for e\iery nronth of dclay on

the amount paid by the complainants to the respondent frorn thc clr-re datc of'

possession i.e.,31.1,2.2018 till 24.12.2019 i.e. expiry of'2 ntonths fropr the clarc

of offer of possession (24.I0.2019J. 1'hc arrears of interest accrucd so far shall

be paid to the complainants within 90 days from tl"rc darc of'this or-cler as pcr-

rule 16[2J of the rules,

ffi
d#i,\i&eld,
iluaq uqi
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iii. The respondent is directed to get the conveyance deed
the comprainants after obtaining r:ccupation certificatr:
conferred upon him under section II(4)(0 of Act of iL

hand, the comprainant shail arso participate in execution

per duty conferred upon him under section 1g(11) of Ac:

The respondent is directed to furfir ail thc contractuar

upon him vide buyer's agreement and to handover the un

/allotteefsJ comprete in ail aspects ,and as per the spccifi

The respondent shail not charge anything from the conr

the part of the flat buyer,s agreement.

The complainants are directed to pay or-rtstancring ducs, if.

of interest for the delayed period.

The rate of interest chargeabre from the alrottees by thc:

default shail be charged at the prescribed rate i.c., 10

/promoter which is the same rate of interest which the pr
to pay the allottees, in case of crefaurt i.e,, the derayecr pos

section 2(za) of the Act.
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This decision sha, mutatis mutanclis appry to cases ned in para .3 ol this

complaint stands disposed of. r'rue certifrerJ copy of this orde
case file of each mafter. 'l.here_+h++r_r*,,-e.^, _J _

sh;lll bc placecl in thc

menti

Estate Regul

Dated: 0B.t) .2022

ry Authoriry,
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